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Rubia cordifoliaAbstract The present study is aimed to explore the dyeing ability of anthraquinone colorants
extracted from Rubia cordifolia Lin. roots. Sustainable approach for textile dyeing with a systematic
protocol is followed with the effect of AlCl3 and CaCl2 metallic mordants. The optimization of
extraction and dyeing conditions was assessed by Reflectance Spectrophotometry. The optimum
extraction and dyeing conditions were found to be pH = 2, time = 45 min and temperature
90 C and pH= 4, time = 90 min and temperature 90 C respectively. At optimized conditions,
dyeing abilities of pre-mordanted with metallic salts as anchoring agent (AlCl3 and CaCl2) were
compared. Wool samples dyed with Madder root extract impart radiant red shades with or without
mordants having different hue and tones with commercially acceptable colorimetric and fastness
properties without sacrificing much of the resources. Effective improvement in color as well as fast-
ness properties was observed using anchoring agents.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In recent times, use of synthetic coloring and finishing agents is
under severe censuring for their high pollution risks at the
stage of manufacturing as well as during applications
(Shahid et al., 2013; Javadian et al., 2014). Synthetic dyes
and finishing agents are commonly used for their advanta-
geous nature such as high substantivity, better durability and
broad range of applications, except the environmental risks.
Alternatively, dyes obtained from plants, insects/animals and
minerals are proven to have better biodegradability,ia roots:
2 M. Yusuf et al.sustainability, eco-friendliness and generally higher compati-
bility with the environment. As a result, green progress has cre-
ated awareness in sustainable practices in the apparel and
textile industries (Shahid et al., 2013; Ali et al., 2009; Shahid
et al., 2012; Shabbir et al., 2016a,b). So, dyes and pigments
that originated from nature are healthier and eco-friendly sub-
stitutes to synthetic dyes and their synthetic counterparts.
Natural dyes are considered healthier over synthetic ones,
but due to lower substantivity, durability and narrow shade
range on textiles of them need some advancement in the use
of natural dyes for coloration and finishing of textile materials.
These drawbacks of natural dyes can be overcome with the use
of appropriate mordants which are permissible up to some
levels for textile dyeing (Shabbir et al., 2016a,b). Aluminum,
copper, iron, chromium and tin salts were used for textile dye-
ing with natural dyes. In recent times some modern techniques
have been employed for textile dyeing and functionalization
simultaneously by researchers. For better color strength and
dyeability radiation treatments of textile substrates are also
trending such as UV (Adeel et al., 2014) and gamma radiations
(Gulzar et al., 2015; Khan et al., 2014; Ajmal et al., 2014). Tex-
tile dyeing that has been overloading the effluents into the
water bodies may be a major concern and so, waste water
treatment or dye removal is needed (Tahir et al., 2016). To
avoid the extra burden of water treatment or dye removal,
some systematic approaches can be utilized to make dyeing
sustainable up to a conventional level. Application of natural
resources as dye, with systematic protocols can be a better
substitute to get maximum results with minimum resources
utilized keeping ecosystem safe up to a great extent. When sus-
tainability and environment safety are concerned optimization
process can be a primary step for dyeing to get maximum
output with minimal waste, as far as it is considered also in
literature in recent past whether it may be response surface
methodology or other UV characterizations (Sinha
et al.,2016; Mansour et al., 2016; Swamy et al., 2016).
Rubia cordifolia Lin., belongs to the family Rubiaceae, com-
monly known as Majith and Indian Madder, and is one of the
most important multipurpose species of genus Rubia in the
Indian subcontinent. It is an old and famous plant that is used
in the Indian Traditional System of Medicine (ITSM). It is a
variable, prickly creeper, perennial, herbaceous climbing plant,
up to 10 m long, with very long roots which are cylindrical,
flexuous, and with a thin red bark. Its stems often have a long,
rough, grooved, woody base. The valuable portion of this
plant is entirely its root, which is usually of considerable length
but does not exceed ordinary slate pencil in thickness (Fig. 1).Figure 1 Rubia cordifolia: (a) plant
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anthraquinone derivatives. Roots contain approximately
1.9% dye present in the free or bound as the glucosides which
are anthraquinone derivatives; mainly purpurin (CI-75410)
and munjistin (CI-75370). The roots (Fig. 1) also contain small
amount of xanthopurpurin (CI-75340), pseudopurpurin
(CI-75420), nordamncanthal and rubiadin (Color Index,
1971; Mayer and Cook, 1943; Perkin and Everest, 1918;
Anonymous, 1972), responsible for color fabrication onto tex-
tile substrates imparting a range of red shades (Zarkogianni
et al., 2010; Parvinzadeh, 2007). A lot of research work has
been conducted on dyeing behavior of R. cordifolia on textile
substrates (Zarkogianni et al., 2010; Parvinzadeh, 2007;
Gupta et al., 2001a,b; Sarkar, 2004; Uslu and Bamu, 2016;
Khan, 2012; Gupta et al., 2004), still due to its promising dye-
ing abilities and beautiful red color palette obtained, exten-
sions in the studies on R. cordifolia make sense.
In this study, a systemic approach to extend the knowledge
for sustainability of dyeing for coloration of textile substrate
has been evaluated. Therefore, conditions for extraction in
aqueous medium and dyeing of R. cordifolia extract using
Reflectance Spectrophotometry, with the effect of AlCl3 and
CaCl2 as metallic mordants was evaluated. To get the highest
extent of reproducibility, each step for optimization of extrac-
tion and dyeing were accessed after complete dyeing process by
Reflectance Spectroscopy. Dyed wool yarns were also assessed
for color in terms of lightness (L*), redness-yellowness (a*),
blueness-greenness (b*), and fastness in terms of washing, light
exposure and rubbing.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Wool and dye
100% pure NZ semi-worsted wool yarns were purchased from
MAMB Ltd., Bhadohi, India. Commercially powdered Mad-
der roots were purchased from SAM Vegetables, Moradabad,
India. All other chemicals used were of Laboratory grade and
used without further purification.
2.2. Pre-treatment of wool and mordanting
Wool skeins were immersed in aqueous solution of non-ionic
detergent (5 mL/L) for 30 min to remove dirt and swelling of
wool. Mordanting performed by pre-mordanting method to
analyze the influence of metal mordants on the shades, (b) roots and (c) powdered dye.
g of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
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yarns was executed through comparison with un-mordanted
samples. 5% o.w.f (optimized concentration) of each mordant
(AlCl36H2O and CaCl22H2O) as anchoring agent was added
to water in separate baths and the temperatures of the mordant
solutions were raised to 30 C and then water soaked wool
yarns were added to the baths. The temperatures of the mor-
danting baths were brought to 90 C for 1 h with continuous
stirring. Mordant baths were cooled and mordanted samples
were taken out of the mordanting baths and rinsed with tap
water.2.3. Optimization of mordant concentration
Mordants used in this study were optimized (0.5–10.0% o.w.f.)
with respect to percent dye exhaustion for their better perfor-
mance on wool in terms of achieving higher color strength and
improved fastness properties.2.4. Optimization for Extraction of R. cordifolia extract
1:20 M:L ratio (material to liquor ratio) was taken for the
study in an exhaust bath. In order to find optimum extraction
conditions, a series of trials were performed in accordance with
parameters such as pH, time and temperature. Hydrochloric
acid (HCl) and sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) were used to
maintain the pH. Trials for optimization are summarized in
Table 1.2.5. Optimization for dyeing with R. cordifolia extract
1:40 M:L ratio was taken for the study in an exhaust bath. In
order to find optimum dyeing conditions, progressions of trials
were performed in accordance with parameters pH, time and
temperature. Trials for optimization are summarized in
Table 2.
Dyed wool yarn samples were washed with non-ionic deter-
gent (5 mL/L), and thereafter, rinsed with tap water and dried
in shade at room temperature. The dyed samples so obtained
were subjected to assess for color characteristics and fastness
properties.
50% o.w.f. powdered dye was taken throughout the study.Table 1 Optimization criteria for extraction.
Parameters Trials Control
conditions
Optimized
condition
pH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10
t= 60 min,
T= 90 C
2
Time (min) 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 pH= 2,
T= 90 C
45 min
Temperature
(C)
40, 50, 60, 70, 80,
90, 100
pH= 2,
60 min
90 C2.6. Color measurement
Gretag Macbeth Color-Eye 7000 A Reflectance Spectropho-
tometer integrated with a computer is used for measurement
of color characteristics in terms of CIELab color coordinates
(L*, a*, b*, c*, h) and color strength values (K/S). The color
strength value (K/S) in the visible region of the spectrum (400–
700 nm) was calculated based on the Kubelka–Munk
equation:
K
S
¼ ð1 RÞ
2
2R
ð1Þ
where K is the absorption coefficient, R is the reflectance of the
dyed sample, and S is the scattering coefficient.Please cite this article in press as: Yusuf, M. et al., Eco-friendly and eﬀective dyein
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2.7.1. Light fastness
The light fastness of the dyed wool yarn samples was con-
ducted on Digi light NxTM, having water cooled Mercury
Blended Tungsten lamp as per Test method AATCC 16e-
2004 similar to ISO 105-B02:1994 (Amd.2:2000), which has
the nearest approach to that of sunlight. Light fastness ratings
have been done on 1–8 scale as per ISO 105-B02:1994
(Amd.2:2000).
2.7.2. Wash fastness
The wash fastness of the dyed wool yarn samples was mea-
sured in Digi wash SSTM (Launder-o-meter) as per the ISO
105-C06:1994 (2010) specifications. The changes in color of
the dyed specimens were assessed, both in terms of alteration
of shades and the degree of staining on white adjacent fabrics
(cotton and wool) against the standard five-point gray scale. A
grade of 5 is the best and the grade of 1 is the poor. Color fast-
ness rating of less than grade 3 indicates considerable alter-
ation in color after washing.
2.7.3. Rub fastness
The samples were assessed for staining on white adjacent cot-
ton fabric. Dry and wet rub fastness of the dyed wool yarn
samples was tested using a Digi crockTM (Crockmeter) as per
Indian standard IS 766:1988 (Reaffirmed 2004) based on ISO
105-X12:2001 by mounting the fabric on panel and giving
ten strokes for both dry and wet rub fastness tests.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Optimization for extraction
Table 1 summarizes the optimum results for extraction of
R. cordifolia.
3.1.1. Effect of pH
Fig. 2a represents the effect of pH on color strength (K/S)
values of dyed wool with 50% R. cordifolia extract with respect
to controlled conditions (Table 1). From the Fig. 2a, it can be
depicted that maximum dye contents are extracted in acidic
medium at pH 2. Phenols are weak acids as these are having
–OH groups in their structure. At higher pH values these phe-
nolic contents of extract transforms into their anionic forms
and equilibrium yield lowers with an increase in pH value
(Uslu and Bamu, 2016).g of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
ience (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksus.2016.06.005
Table 2 Optimization criteria for dyeing.
Parameters Trials Control
conditions
Optimized
condition
pH 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10
t= 60 min,
T= 90 C
4
Time (min) 15, 30, 45, 60, 75,
90, 105, 120
pH= 4,
T= 90 C
90 min
Temperature
(C)
40, 50, 60, 70, 80,
90, 100
pH= 4,
60 min
90 C
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Figure 2 Effect of (a) pH, (b) time and (c) temperature on
extraction.
4 M. Yusuf et al.3.1.2. Effect of extraction time
Fig. 2b, illustrates the optimum time for extraction of color
components from powdered Madder roots at control condi-
tions (Table 1) and is 45 min and after 45 min, extraction
was almost completed. Optimization of extraction time can
be an important step in sustainable textile dyeing with respect
to the energy savings.
3.1.3. Effect of extraction temperature
Fig. 2c represents the effect of temperature on control condi-
tions (Table 1) of extraction of dye. The optimum extraction
temperature is 90 C.
From Table 1 and Fig. 2a –c, the optimized conditions for
extraction of coloring matter of R. cordifolia are as follows:
Dye extraction medium pH= 2, extraction time = 45 min
and temperature = 90 C.
3.2. Optimization for dyeing
Dyeing of textile or textile substrate is the main step in the pro-
cess of textile coloration with respect to resources and energy
also. Generally dyeing parameters such as pH, time and tem-
perature of dyeing, play an important role in controlling dye
adsorption on textile materials. Table 2 summarizes the results
for optimization to dyeing of R. cordifolia.
3.2.1. Effect of pH
Fig. 3a represents the effect of pH on color strength values of
dyed wool with 50% R. cordifolia extract with respect to con-
trol conditions (Table 2). From Fig. 3a, it can be revealed that
the optimum pH for dyeing is 4. At isoelectric point wool is
neutral and main reactive sides of wool are COO and
NH3
+. Therefore pH of the medium decides which side will
react with the dye molecule. In acidic medium COO becomes
COOH and NH3
+ remains positively charged, consequently,
making protein fibers positively charged. However, wool is
being dyed mostly in an acidic medium (pH 6 pH of isoelectric
point) because there are more acidic groups than basic groups
in these protein fibers as per the results (Khan, 2012).
3.2.2. Effect of dyeing time
From the Fig. 3b, it can be shown that on control conditions
(Table 2) the optimum time for dyeing is 90 min.
3.2.3. Effect of temperature
Temperature controls the dyeing mechanism by increasing the
swelling extent of wool and makes the interaction of wool sur-
face to dye molecules more feasible. Fig. 3c represents thePlease cite this article in press as: Yusuf, M. et al., Eco-friendly and eﬀective dyein
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optimum dyeing temperature is 90 C. Dyeing of textiles
occurs mainly by adsorption of dye molecules over the surfaceg of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
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Figure 3 Effect of (a) pH, (b) time and (c) temperature on
dyeing.
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Figure 4 Optimization of (a) AlCl3 and (b) CaCl2 mordant.
Coloring studies with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots on wool 5and temperature highly affects the adsorption by adsorption–
desorption equilibrium. Temperatures above 90 C shift the
adsorption–desorption equilibrium toward right and so thePlease cite this article in press as: Yusuf, M. et al., Eco-friendly and eﬀective dyein
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ture further (Shabbir et al., 2016a,b).
From Table 2 and Fig. 3a –c, the optimized conditions for
dyeing are as follows:
Dye bath medium pH= 4, dyeing time = 90 min and
temperature = 90 C.
3.3. Optimization of mordant concentration
Metal salt mordants have different linking interactions with
wool and thereby may darken, brighten or alter the overall
color of the dyed wool samples (Uslu and Bamu, 2016;
Khan, 2012; Gupta et al., 2004). In this study, wool yarns were
pre-treated with different types of metal salts (aluminum chlo-
ride and calcium chloride).
Fig. 4a and b show the effect of mordant concentrations on
the percentage exhaustion of R. cordifolia on dyed wool yarns
in terms of color strength of dyed (a fixed % age of dye) sam-
ples. In general, increasing the concentration of mordants
enhances the % dye exhaustion. From the Fig. 4a and b, it
can be seen that dye exhaustion gradually increases up to
5% and thereafter increment goes to saturation. Thus, 5%g of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
ience (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksus.2016.06.005
Table 3 CIE La*b* Color coordinates and K/S values dyed
with R. cordifolia.
Mordant L* a* b* K/S
Nil 48.12 40.06 36.21 11.02
5.0% AlCl3 44.33 39.59 37.13 17.79
5.0% CaCl2 44.91 38.67 37.11 14.14
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20
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5% AlCl3
5% CaCl2
Figure 6 a*–b* plot of Rubia cordifolia dyed wool: effect of
mordants.
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6 M. Yusuf et al.mordant concentration is believed to be sufficient for mordant-
ing of wool.
3.4. Effect of dye concentration on color strength
In order to assess the effect of concentration of dye on color
strength of dyed woolen yarn different concentrations of dye
were used (5–50.0% o.w.f.). With the increase in dye concen-
tration, an increase in color strength (K/S) is observed result-
ing in deeper shades having maximum color depth with an
increase in the dye adsorption (Fig. 5).
3.5. Effect of mordants on colorimetric properties
Mordants are metal salts that enhance the dyeability and dura-
bility of textile substrates by forming an insoluble complex
with dye molecules. The results of colorimetric properties of
shades obtained are presented in Table 3 in terms of CIE
L*a*b* color coordinates (L*, a*, b*) and color strengths
(K/S). In the view of several published reports (Vankar
et al., 2008; Yusuf et al., 2013) mordants generally have a
propensity to combine with dye and fiber that possibly con-
tribute imparting stable color, attributed to a chemical bridg-
ing/bonding between dye and fiber molecules. Mordanting
has little effect on colorimetric properties as subsidiary
changes were observed in L*, a*, b* values for mordanted
samples in comparison to un-mordanted ones. From Table 3,
it can be shown that the darkest shades were perceived with
AlCl3 as an anchoring agent. From a*–b* plot (Fig. 6), it
can be seen that mordanted samples were found to have a little
change toward yellow co-ordinate in red-yellow zone of CIE
L*a*b* color space. Shift toward yellow co-ordinate was
higher in case of CaCl2 mordanted samples. Fig. 7 is a repre-
sentation of color strength in terms of K/S values for dyed
wool yarn samples at optimized conditions. When AlCl3 and
CaCl2 mordants were used, color of dyed samples became
more intense resulting in higher K/S values. AlCl3 mordant
has more prominent effect on color strength than CaCl2 mor-
dant. Probable schematic representation of dyeing mechanism
of R. cordifolia dye extract on wool is shown in Fig. 8 also
described in literature for various dyeing components of10 20 30 40 50
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Figure 5 Effect of dye concentration on color strength.
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Figure 7 Effect of mordants on color strength (kmax = 430 nm).
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2015).
3.6. Effect of mordants on color fastness
Plant extracts are enriched with phytochemical constituents
attributed to their specific role such as colorants, cosmetics,
antimicrobials, anticancer, anti-diabetic, antioxidants, etc.
(Yusuf et al., 2012; Khan et al., 2012; Modolo et al., 2015;
Ahmed et al., 2016). Table 4 represents the color fastness prop-
erties of wool samples dyed with 50% R. cordifolia. All sam-
ples have shown good light and wash fastness. Mordanting
increase overall fastness properties compared to un-g of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
cience (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksus.2016.06.005
Figure 8 Probable complex of wool functional groups, mordant and purpurin dye molecule.
Table 4 Fastness properties of wool yarn samples dyed with R. cordifolia.
Mordant concentrations Light fastness Wash fastness Rub fastness
c.c. c.s. c.w. Dry Wet
Nil 4/5 3/4 4/5 4/5 4 3
5.0% AlCl3 5 4/5 5 5 5 4/5
5.0% CaCl2 5 4 5 5 4/5 3/4
c.c., color change; c.s., color staining on cotton; c.w., color staining on wool.
Coloring studies with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots on wool 7mordanted samples. AlCl3 mordant was more efficient than
CaCl2 mordant for fastness properties. Dry rub fastness was
found to be relatively better than wet rub fastness as far as
to be expected. Fastness data from Table 4 indicate that mor-
danting increased resistance of transfer of color to adjacent
fabrics (cotton and wool).
4. Conclusion
The feasibility of R. cordifolia root’s extract as a natural dye
for dyeing woolen yarn via color measurement and color fast-
ness testing is investigated in this study. The order of mordant-
ing on the color strength and fastness properties was studied in
the course of the investigation. And we also investigated the
optimal conditions for extraction and dyeing of R. cordifolia.Please cite this article in press as: Yusuf, M. et al., Eco-friendly and eﬀective dyein
Optimization, colorimetric and fastness assay. Journal of King Saud University – ScA systematic protocol is successfully evaluated for textile dye-
ing with anthraquinone dye.
Following conclusions were obtained on the basis of above
study:
 The optimum extraction condition is found to be pH = 2,
time = 45 min and temperature 90 C.
 The optimum dyeing condition is found to be pH = 4,
time = 90 min and temperature 90 C.
 R. cordifolia can be applied on wool as substrate that
imparts radiant red shades with or without mordants hav-
ing different hue and tones with commercially acceptable
colorimetric properties.
 Mordanting with anchoring agents improves overall fast-
ness properties against light, washing and rubbing.g of wool with anthraquinone colorants extracted from Rubia cordifolia roots:
ience (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksus.2016.06.005
8 M. Yusuf et al.Thus R. cordifolia, a natural dye containing anthraquinone
colorants may serve as an eco-friendly alternative to their
synthetic counterparts to make a greener life. It is hoped, that
natural colorants can be tailored to approach the stringent
functional parameters of synthetic dyes and can be a viable
commercial alternative for the textile and apparel industries
with systematic research.
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